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The Rathdrum Tribune Miss Alma Peters has resigned her 

position as clerk In the postotllce, 
and contemplates returning to her 
home in Kansas City, Kansu*.
Peters had given general 
faction to the patrons of the postof 
flee for several months past.

LOCAL EVENTS.The initial number of The 
Idaho Magazine, published at 
Boise, has been recieved at 

It is a neat, well 
arranged, and interesting pub
lication of the popular maga-

— zine form and style, designed
— for the furthering of Idaho’s 

interests. It is well edited
.«o and has a formidable list of

m. î

Succeeding the Silver Blade.

Remember the entertainment 
by the DeMoss family in Frater
nal Hall at 7:30 p in Dec. 18.

The Hathbone Sisters’ Fair 
and supper last, night were well 
attended and liberally patroniz
ed. The supper was a sumptu
ous banquet. The fish pond was 
exhauster! at an early hour, but 
the fair did not dose until 10 o’
clock.

Your attention is called to the 
advertisement of the saleofstate 
lands which appear elsewhere in 
this paper. This is an opportu
nity to buy state land which 
should not be overlooked.

Our attention has been called 
to the fact that a street light is 
needed to light the way across 
the railroad to Fraternal Hall 
these long, dark evenings. It 
would not be a bad idea for the 
town board to use one of the old 
lamps for the purpose.

Rev. E. A. Walker has succeed
ed in interesting eighteen persons 
in a school of vocal music. Thir
teen lessons and a book cost but 
•ft 1.25. The class meets in Hart’s 
Hall every Saturday evening at 
7:30. Mr. Walker is an able in
structor and the opportunity is 
one which should not be over-

Miss M]
■HIHUSHED FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK, 0ff|ce sau ii-

Land For Sale. Some of the liest farms In Koote

nai County, and HAVE MADE some of the best SALES. We 
have a class of Customers that DEMANDS the BEST, anrl to sup
ply that demand we want to list some more Good, First-Class 
FARMS. If you want to Sell. Come in and list your land with 

W, > and VVE WILL du the test; or if you want to buy, CALL ON US.
n)) We are her© to I'Icimo our Customer*, it* well a» Profit for Ouroelvcg.

I? Office Second Door East of Mountain View Hotel.

RATHDRUM,

CULP BROS., I
Publishers and Proprietors.

How.’ s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot he cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure .

J B. X. CULP tEditorI I1S

“§jTERMS:

Ol«« YkAH. 1» PAID lit ADV Alt CB...................»1.00
Bis Mouths....
Thru Months 
Binoiji Copies.

•i
,..§|

.80
..s able contributors. The sub

scription price is $2.00 per 
year. We take pleasure in 

== wishing it the success we be
lieve it deserves in a hereto
fore unoccupied field.

F. J. Cheney it Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
ar.d believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and linan- , 
daily able to carry out any obüga-5/î 

thins made by their llrm.
West & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists 
Toledo, O. Waldino, Kinnan & 

Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Tole
do, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system, 
Testimonials sent free.

Sold by all Druggists, Price 75c per 
bottle.

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

IDAHO.
“Enteret) April 28,1902. at Kutlidrutn. Ida- 

lio, as second-class matter, under Act of 
Congress of March a, 1H7ÏI.

f
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T&tDAY. DEC. U. 1903-
:

Unless the gentlemen of 
the board of village trustees 
take immediate and decisive 
action, Rathdrum will again 
be without a night marshall. 
The present marshall has an
nounced his intention of quit
ting the service before Sun
day, owing to his inabilty to 
collect a considerable portion 
of the sixty dollars subscribed 
for his monthly salary. A 
number of the subscribers ob
ject, since paying a special 
tax a part of which, at least, 
they believed was to provide 
for the maintenance of a mar
shall. The special tax plan 
is the only logical and equita
ble manner of defraying ex- 
pences of a public nature. Un
der the tax plan every proper
ty owner within the corporate 
limits pays a proportionate 
share, whereas, under the sub-

ms»!•
Of the corporations which 

I pay taxes, the railroads annu
ally corne in for a large share 
of roasting from the people. 
Whether this criticism is de
served or not, depends upon 
the facts in the case, known 
or unknown, or merely sur
mised. It appears from the 
facts and figures shown, that 
the taxpayers of Idaho should 
think twice before saying that 
the railroads are not bearing 
anything like a just share of 
the burdens of government.

Down in Nez Perce county, 
Jay Sedgwick, the tax agent 
of the Northern Pacific, . has 
just handed a check for $10,- 
928.39 to County Assessor 
Gifford, that sum represent
ing the taxes of the company 
in that ebunty. The Lewis
ton Tribune in mentioning 
the fact says:

Mr. Sedgwick is now pay
ing the company taxes in the 
state and when questioned as 
to whether all the taxes had 
been paid at this time, said: 
“No; we have not yet paid 
the tax imposed in Kootenai 
county. The officials in this 
county saw fit to fix the gen
eral, school, road and bridge 
levy at the full limit allowed 
under the law, and in addition 
to this also levied a full limit 
special school tax and an 8- 
mill special road tax. The 
company has appealed to the 
courts on the ground that the 
tax is exorbitant, unfair and 
unnecessary. ”
ern Pacific and Great North
ern railroads have each about 
85 miles of main line in Koote
nai county. The O. R. & N. 
also has trackage in the coun
ty, and the revenues received 
from the railroad taxes are 
very large. “We find no fault 

Roosevelt in condemning the ! with the levy made in Nez 
stupendous frauds in the post { Perce county,” said Mr. Sedg 
office department and his de- vv*c^> “because it is fair.

In Kootenai county, accord
ing to figures obtained at the 
court house, the total amount 
of taxes to be received from 
all sources is about $135,000. 
Of this the railroads pay $91- 
117.94, as follows: O. R. & 
N., $10,4.64.93; Great North
ern, $23,029.25, and North
ern Pacific, $57,623.76. The 
N. P. pays $9,697 special tax, 
$22,637.88 road tax and $25,- 
288.13 land tax.

Cant Hooks, Crosscut Saws, Axes, 
Chains.* *

YOU NEED
We can Supply you. 

We always carry a com-
Heaters, Stoves, Rangers. 

Best makes, Right Prices. 
General Line of

WANTED—EiVlTH FIJI, PERSON 
travel for well established house in 
counties, calling on retail merchants and 
agents, Local territory. Salary $20.00 per 
week with expenses additional, all payante 
in cash each week. Money for expenses ad- j 
vanced. Position permanent. Business sue-1 
cessful and rushing. Standard House, 330 ; 
Dearborn St., Chicago.

Tv »
a few

HARPWARS *
.

Idaho
■-mHenry Reiniger, : Rathdrum,

.as
ALIAS SUMMONS.

In the District Court, First Judicial District 1 
of the State of Idaho, in and for the | 
County of Kootenai.

George A. Sheppard and Ifuldah 
A. Sheppard, ids wife, Plaintiffs 

vs.

looked by those who desire 11 

correct knowledge of the art of 
singing by note.

Rathdrum Camp, No. 6843, 
M. W. of A. elected the following 
officers Saturday night, for the 

Consul, B. F.

TT l K1
Defendant, f 

THE STATE OF IDAHO. To U. A. Rising, 
the above named defendant.

ÜTRIBUNE PRINTERYÜ .

II. A. Rising,
,

I CO RYou are hereby notified, as yon have been 
notified, that there Is now on file In the office i 
of the (berk of the District Court, of the First 
Judicial District of said State, In Kathdrum. 
County of Kootenai, the complaint of the 
above-named plaintiffs, wherein a decree is 
sought to determine a claim made by said de
fendant adverse to the plaintiffs In and to 
that certain lot of land situated In the Couu- 
ty of Kootenai, State of Idaho, and described 
as follows, to-wit: Commencing at the south
west corner of lot 121 in Block “Z” of the plan 
or plat of the City of Coeur d’Alene, in the 
County of Kootenai, State of Idaho, a; 
corded in Ute Office of tlie Recorder for said 
Kootenai County: thence running along the 
water front of Lake Coeur d'Alene, in a 
southwesterly direction for fifteen hundred 
11IS00] feet; thence east three bum]red 
feet; thence north fifteen hundred [15001 
to the southeast corner of said lot two [2;.
Block thence west along the line of said 
Block “Z” to the place of beginning. The 
portion of said realestate to which defendant 
claims an estate or Interest is known and tiis- 

i ignatud as Block Three fill Tubb's Addition 
to the City of Coeur d'Alene, in the Countv 
of Kootenai, State of Idaho; to compel trie 
said defendant to produce his title, if anv he ; 
lias, to said premises, and that the satne'and 

l the pretended claim, right- title, Interest and 
estate of said defendant in and to the said

firemlses and every part thereof, may he ad- 
udged and decreed to he Invalid and void.

That the said Defendant may lie barred of [ 
and from all right, title, interest and estate 
in and to the said premises and every part 
thereof. That the said plaintiffs’ title may fc: 
be adjudged and decreed to be a good and »- 
valid one as agnlnst the said defendant and 
all parsons claiming under the said defend
ant and for such other and further relief »s : _ 
shall he just and equitable, and astlie nature ! «*— 
of tlieease may require, as will more fully fc: 
appear by tue complaint on file herein, to 5— 
"’hielt reference fs hereby made, and for 
costs of suit.

BILL HEADS,
ENVELOPES,
FOSTERS,
INVITATIONS.
BUSINESS CARDS,
CIRCULARS,
MEAL TICKETS, 
RECEIPT BLANKS, 
NOTE HEADS,

LETTER DEADS, 
STATION ENTS, 
DODGERS, 
PROGRAMS, 
CALLING CARDS, 
MILK TICKETS, 
SHIPPING TAGS, 
NOTE BLANKS, 
LEGAL BLANKS.

Address. THE TRIBUNE, Rathdrum, Idaho

ensueing year:
Bourn; Advisor, W. F. Fehlha- 
ber; Banker, T. L. Quarles; Clerk 
J. H. M. Culp; Escort, C. W. Culp; 
Watchman, 1). F. Finney ; Sentry, 
N. Cheek; Manager, W. H. Over
bey; Physician, F. Wenz.

The Modern Woodmen have

scription plan the burden is 
borne by the few at the bene- 

' fit of the

Ü-

inr'

The sub-many.
scription plan has been tried 
in Rathdrum twice within the

and[pu !
footmade arrangements to give a 

grand ball on Christmas night, 
Dec. 25th, in the Fraternal Hall. 
Good, popular music has been 
secured. An elaborate oyster 
supper will be given b3r the Roy
al Neighbors. Dance and supper 
|2.00. Everybody cordially in
vited.

past year and is more unsatis
factory now than ever. This 
town should not be without a 
marshall, if experience teaches 
anything. Furthermore the 
dignity of the town as the 
county seat demands that it 
maintain a marshall. If the 
condition of the treasury does 
not warrant the expense, it 
should be made to warrant it. 
The board has proven itself 
devoted to the town’s interests 
and will no doubt exercise 
its usual clear judgment.

I Homefinders’ Real Estate and Insurance 3
=3IT

3i
3

B. F. BOURN, General Manager
Rathdrum, Idaho

LOST.
Bay horse, star in forehead, weight 

about 1250 Hi, branded (O) on ‘right, 
shoulder; about 8 years old. Work 
horse. Was stolen froru a tent at 
Fish lake, Idaho. Finder will receive 
a reward of $10.

P. C. HARRINGTON,
East Spokane.

Farms Listed and Sold-Life and Fire Insurance Solicited -and-Mining 
Stock for Sale. 6s ^S,And you are also notified That utile you

appeal- and answer to said complaint Within 
ten days after the service hereof, if served 
within Kootenai County, and within twentv 
days. If served outpf said Cuunty. hut w 
ill the said Judicial District, and within forty 
days, if served out of said District, lexelus- 
ive of the day of service;, tlm plaintiffs will 
apply to till) Court for tin- relief demanded 
In suld complaint.

Given under my hand and the Seal of the
1 --------- - District Court of the First. Judicial

District, of tlie State of Idaho. L. 
and for the Couuty of Kootenai 
this JO day of December, A. It. Uk« 

T. L. QIJAULES. Clerk 
By D. E. DANBY. Deputy.

CHAS. L 11EITMAN.
Attorneys for riaintllfs.

Dee 11-ft! to Jau 8-04.

Stork Farms. Hay Farms. 1'ralrle Land and Homestead Rellngutshnients- —
A large list of (lie best in the country, for the purchase of which, a large 

number of parties are now corresponding with the
The North- 3*#*

it li- •onipîiny—piirtkm who
ire coinin'' tr. look ovt»i* the country, the coinin* Spring with h. view to * 
tleing permanently, Consi.terlng this, the Company Is anxious to 

more land, so as to supply the demand. We will sell your property for 

you at good prices and yet dispose of It at prices which are Bargains com
pared wit li caster

iet-
llstDll-J 11

realestate values ♦ ♦ ♦Furniture and .: I ife I iiKiiranre: -i am agent for the Kquttuble Life Assurance Association, 
which is the best of the old li 

Accident Insurance:

f SEAL' 3The Cœur d’Alene Press 
is of the opinion that, while 
“the action of President

ne rorn pa nies.■*- O ♦ ♦
—I am agent for the Travelers’ 3Accident company, well

known to be reliable. 
Fire Insurance;—i nUndertaking. ♦ o ♦

1 fr)r Hamburg. Bremen ana German-Anierlcun
I’Ire insurance Companies.

Iso handle Mining Stock
♦Mining Stock;—i

hero it is no fake proposition . 
All business promptly attended to.

U. F. BOURN, Rathdrum, Idaho.

Kootenai county.
George A. Sheppard and Iluldah A I 
Sheppard, ids wife, Plaintiffs, /

Defendant, )

G. R. Klopf, Rathdrum, Ida. t*~Cail on

Alias Summons.Alias Summons.
termination to punish the of
fenders, high and low, is 
'commendable”, the only meth
od of cleaning the rascals out 
is by placing another party in 
power. We beg to ask what 
assurance there is that when 
another party turns the ras
cals out it would not turn 
other rascals in ? The rascals 
are not all in the republican 
party, There are rascals in 
all parties; the essence of ras
cality permeates the whole so
cial fabric and the number of

In the District Court of tlm First Judicial 
District of the State of Idaho, in and for 
the County of Kootenai.

George A. Sheppard and lluidaii 
A, Sheppard. Ids wife, Plaintiffs. . VS

Jacob Sattler,VS
Defendant. (llallieJ nibtey,

STATE OF IDAHO, to Hal lie J Uibley, the
above-named Defendant:
You are hereby notified, us you have been 

notified, that there U now on tile in t he office 
of the Clerk cf the District Court of the First 
Judicial District of suld State, in Rathdrum, 
County of Kootenai, the complaint of the 
above-named Plaintiffs, wherein a decree is 
sought to determine a claim made by said 
Defendant adverse to the Plaintiffs in and to 
that certain lot of land situated in the Coun
ty S* KüotonaL State of Idaho, and described 
as follows, to-wit: Commencing at the south
west corner of Lot two \2i in Block “Z” of the 
plan or plat of 1 lie City of Coeur d’Alene, 
the County of Kootenai. State of Idaho, 
recorded in the Office of the Recorder for 
said Kootenai County; thence running along 
the water front, of Lako Coeur d’Alene, in a 
southwesterly direction for fifteen hundred 
: 1.T00; feet; thence east three hundred ;300: 
feet; thence north fifteen hundred ;lnOO; 
feet the soutlieast corner of said lot two 
i^i.Block "Z:'\ thence west along the line of 
said Block “Z” to the place of beginning. 

1 he portion of said real estate to which De
fendant claims an estate orlntere*.t. is known 
and dlsignated as Block Four ;4;, Tubb’s Ad
dition to the Cli y of Coeur d’Alene, in the 
County of Kootenai. State of Idaho: to com
pel the said Defendant to produce his title. 
If any lie lias, to said premises, and that the 
same and the pretended claim, right, title. 
Interest and estate of said Defendant Is and 
to said premises and every part thereof, may 
be adjudged and decreed to l>e invalid and 
void. That the said defendant may be barr- 
ed of and from all right, title, interest 
estate in and to the saiti premises and every 
part thereof. That the said plaintiffs’ title 
may lie adjudged and decreed to lie a good 
and valid one as against tlie said defendant 
and all persons claiming tinder the said de
fendant for such other and further relief as
shall tie just and equitable, and thennluro of 
the ease may require, as will more fully ap- 
pear by the eomplalnt on file herein, to 
which reference is hereby made, and for 
costs of suit.

And you are also notified That unless y, 
nppesr and answer said eomplalnt within 
ten days after tlie serviee hereof. If served 
within Kootenai, and within twenty days. If 
served out of said f’ountv, but within the 
said Judicial District, and within forty days, 
if served out of said District. ; exclusive of 
the day of service;, the plaintiffs will upplv 
to the Court for the relief demanded In said 
complaint.

STATE OF IDAHO.
To Jacob Sattler, tlie above-named Defend

ant;
A ou aro hereby notified, as you have been 

notified, that there Is now on tile in the office 
of the Clerk of the District t'uui't of the First 
Judicial District of said Slate, la Kathdrum 
County of Kootenai, the complaint of tlie 
above named plaintiffs, wherein a decree is 
sought to determine a claim made by said 
defendant adverse to the plaintiffs in and to 
that certain lot of land situated In tlie Coun
ty of Kootenai. State of Idaho, and described 
as follows, to-wit: Commercing at thcsoutii- 
west corner of Lot two ;2; in Block "Z’’ of 
the plan or plat of tlie Cliy of Coenr d'Alene 
in tlie County of Kootenai. State oi Idaho, as 
recorded the Office of the Record, r for said 
Kootenai County ; thence running along thu 

w ater front of Lake Coeur d’Alene, in the 
southwesterly direction for fifteen hundred 
; l.itiO; feet; thence oust three hundred "Joe 
reet; thence north fifteen hundred [1500t feet 
to the southeast corner or said Lot two ;2; 
Block "Z"; tlienee west along tlie line of • 
Block "Zi“ to the place of beginning 
portion of suld real estate to which defend
ant claims an estate or Interest Is known ami 
dlsignated as Block one ;lf In Tubli's 
tion to the City of Coeur d’Alene, ; 
County of Kootenai, State of Idaho; to com
pel tlie said Defendant, to produce Ills title ; 
if any lie bus. to said premises, and that the 
same and tlie pretended claim, right, title 
interest and estate of said defendant. In and 
to said premises and every part thereof, mav i 
be,ad judged and decreed to be invalid und1 
void. That tlie sain defendant may lie barr
ed of und from all right, title, imerast and 
estate In and to the said premises and every 
part thereof. That the said plaintiffs’ title 
may lie adjudged and decreed to lie a good 
and valla one as against tlie said defendant 
and all persons claiming under tlie said de
fendant and for such oilier and further re
lief us shall be just and equitable, ana as the 
nature of the case may require, as will more 
fully appear by tlie complaint on file herein, 
to which reference is hereby made 
costs of suit.

And you are also notified That unless von
appear and answer C> said ........ plaint within
ten days after tlie service hereof. If served 
within Kootenai County, .mil wnhlit twenty 
days. If servud out of said County, but with
in the suld Judicial District, and within forty 
days, if served out of said District, jevclus- 
Iveof the day of service;, tlm plaintiffs will 
apply to tlie court for tlie. reik i demanded 
In said eomplalnt.

Given under my hand and the Seal of the
5^=-^ District Conn of tlie First Judicial 

istrlet of the titate of Idaho, ill
CnrzJ':,"}1 Îlî's »“J <'»»»y °f Kootenai. I" ^ this 1U day of December, A. D„ JOO J

T. L QUARLES, Clerk.
By I). E. DAN BY. Deputy.

CHAS. L HEITMAN.
Attorney for I'laintiffs,

Dec ll-O'l to Jan s-ut.

Millinery and Ladies' Goods.
Hats, 1 rimmings, Buckles; Babies’ Hoods, Children’s 

'Earn o’ Shanter Hats.
feT-Everything Up-to-date, and Trimmed in the 

Latest Styles.“©»'
Rathdrum, Idaho.
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There are six prisoners in the 

county jail at present, all serv
ing time for petty crimes. ■ î

The

rascals is limited only by the -----------------
number of persons who, in lakaSuiuMfg.c».. Spokane. w»»h
responsible positions, can not 
withstand temptation. Presi- ;

Addt- : 
in the .

To Whom it may Concern—I was 
a tile ted with rheumatism some six

.Vi.

Ml-î, years ago and after having tried near-
deilt Roosevelt will not toler- j ly everything for a year went to Med- 

ate fraud where hefinds it out. Ical Lllkl! and .took a brief course of 
Regardless of party ties, in- ! bathsi receiving greut benefit there- 
n ill, from. So, when, three weeks ago, 1
nuence and power he has been j wus atlacked a very acutu form>

a terror to evil doers through- j with both inflammatory and sciatica,
1 went immediately to Medical Lake, 
where I imbibed and bathed freely of 
the wuter. I am now buck at my desk 
not much the worse for wear. As to 
the virtue of Medical Lake wuter 
there can be no possible doubt.

Very respectfully,

U’

\T
and

LEARN ALL ABOUT (i,;
\y

i
5 l\uout his administration. In- (■

rt for *

flexible integrity is the only 
lasting passport to his favor.
We might not have the pleas
ure to say the same of anoth
er. Not every president has 
the firmness to uncover fraud 
in his own administration. :
But we have one now.

keep him by all means; we give it a trial, 
need him a few years more.

oil
£

J
} HCNDreS0N||| ,

ftishiorv dip
0raets.

;i

Call on ■a- /

Given under my hand and Hie Seal of the 
District Court of tlie First Judicial 

.District of the State of Idaho, iu 
land for Hie County of’Kootenai, 
this 10 day of December. A. I)., 100’J- 

T. L. QUARLES. Clerk.
By D. E. DANBY, Deputy.- 

CHAS. L. HEITMAN.
Attorney fo.i ITaintiffs.

Dec 11 CD lo Jau S-01

J. I. KNIGHT, 
î 207 N. Y. block, Seattle, Wash. SKAL

RATHDRUM MERCANTILE CO., Ltd.Your druggist has Medical Lake 
Let Salts for sale.

H
Get a package and 
It will give relei fand 

save expense of a trip to Medical Lake.

I us

l

mam miSifia


